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Master of
Business
Administration

Queens Unversity ai Kingston offers a modern,
dlsclpline-ased approach to thse study of management in
the complex organizations of today and tomorrow. Thse
learning atmosphere in the School of Buîness is ivety,
informai, intimaie and flexible. Persons from almost ail
academic pmograms wlll' find MBM studies rewarding.
Financia assistance is available.

Profemor W.E. Mikias
Chairman, MMA Program
School of Business, Queen's University
IQngston, Ontario K7L 3N6
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MLA,'s i naction
jack Campbell, an MLA,' ave7on of the stories. el w,

nervous when 1 went to srite miy gradeSix exams thac:1Icofi
shave," ho said.

An interestin aspect of the vng was the Alberta
MAsreaction to Howrd Pawley's NewUDmcrtic Party Vi

in Manitoba. Pawleys party took 33 of the 57 meats in the Tut
provincial leadons.

MostMLK's showed shock, ai what filey referred to a
election of ano-her aocialist Soverrnent.

71sley wus vocai about the federal, "sôcialt" goveinmeco
'There hasnt beesi a federai liberal govertrnent in years

sàd.*1 amn aware of a féderai socialist govemmnent...
He als responded tha: the province does not tax student
Jon rgrains
"Tii.1 are taxed by a socialist goverarent in Ottawa,'he ic

Hewaes critical fteGrseway's cverage.
**You &uys are part of the proklem," he saïit "As soon

carne in bée, you wanted to taire us on."
"You (media) always.bhave the -negative side,"lsley addi4

PROFESSOR
CARL FRIEDRICH VOI

WEIZSAECKER
Dr. Phil., Dr. -Theol.H.C., Dr. Iur.H.C.

Physicist end Philosopher
MaxgPlanck-Inatitute for Socilisciences

Stamberg, -Baverie, Germnany
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LExpress
M.ge ts al

Tory dressed up
by P. Prince

L'Express has taken on a new
as the. 10ookthisyear.

Gerry Wright, new matiager
t. of L'Express, is.trying to give the
s,"e place a dean appearance as weil as

improved service.
is for "At lunch we are making our

sandwiches early (that' same
îdded. mnornin4> in order.to speed up

service. says Wright. This is an
as you atternpt to get rid of the

e. traditional long lunch line Up.
~d. The cafe wil also b. having

ho: items during the lunch hour,
~. and eventuaily refilling coffée

Cups*..
"We 'Il have a firl wipingN of thetables, and rei linae coffee

cups." Wright adds. 'We il keep
on doing thus as log~ as no one
takes advantage of it.

L'Express is a cafe, not a
study area Wright s ays.

"Its not that we mind bavmng
students studying over a cup of
coffee, but during our peak hours
many people have a sandwich
with no place to sit."

Wright bas more changes
planned. Th= include tbe exten-
sion of the coffée couner, and the
partitioning of the eating area by
the windows.

:00 . . ..... an extension of the ex-

made..in order to give it a garden
lilce appearance. hIntis area we
are $oingto try to give a catering
servce That is to let large roups
reserve a section andlt us
p repaie them lunch. With this, we
hope to bc able to bandie u to two
gtoffl of 40 people each, says
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Open Tro Everyone

10 Members To A Team
Each -Teamn To Be At Least 40% Co-Ed.
Competition On .10 Selected Games

4. Open T o Students, Faculty, NASA, CUPE, Or Make Up
Your Own Teamn

Shoot out on Sat. Nov. 28 & SMt. Dec. 5
(Teams May Compote Both Days)

PRIZESI PRIZESI PRIZESI
1. Trip for 1 to Vancouver - High Female Score, Hig h Male. Score
2. Stereo Set - High Team Score
3. Prizes for the Best Teàm Costume (Western Theme),

Tickets to SUB Theatre Performances
4. Records, Tapes, andf T. Shirts
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SATURDAY NOV. 21
KINSMEN FIELUHOUSE

- o«e pd 3 Trie, For 2 To The Grey Cup <ApproxmateVlue Si,400.00 Each)

uw 1030pm.-Imh Leaves 1:40 a.m. (Toothbrush
a TShrt Spied

$700 Each - Available From: HUB Box Office, or
any Rugby Player or ai the door.

MimorswNl not b. p.nnlttd.
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